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THE TUlIULT AND THE SHOUTING DIES. 

'1'h.e War "amer's Convention of 1966 is now a thing of the DB-st but 
I believe it is fail~ to say that it will long remain in the memories 
of all of us who attended and were a.ssociated with what I think can 
fairly be claimed. to ' be the most successful gathering that the v{ar 
gaming world in this country has ever known. Lucky in that the hotel 
W2,S of the highest stande.rd (I quote John Eeredi th of rlerberlen Lt d ., 
who says " ... the quality of the hotel helped, I did. not thin]: that 
one could still find a hotel of that quality in this country now 
adays II), the whole affair went rather like a family party . Friends 
met ee,ch other 8l1d new friends were made, trade was done by those 
commercial groups \'Iho supported us although possibly not 2.S much as 
miz,ht have been hoped but then they were trying to preach to the 
converted I am afraid.~ The dinner on the Saturday evening was of a 
good standard from e, food point of view, the diners only h2d. to 
suffer one speech from yours truly Bl'ld the film show that followed 
was vot ed by everyone to· be unusual and int eresting. The bars also 
romuiriod opened throughout~ 

'I'he W2Tgames tournament itself went very well, although there 
were inevitably some disagreements with the rules but then, when did 
everybody. like a. set of rules? In this case, they had to be compil" d 
in such g way as to give a reasonable game in a short period 8..'1d in 
this I think they succeeded. Thev'!argames Club Championship was won 
by the Vargames Section of the . British lIodel Soldier Society from 
London. 'this is a very £iood thin,~~ for everyone because now the ball 
has beel! thr01'ln into the British riodel Soldier Society's court and 
it is reasonable to hope that they will org 2nise a similar function 
at a more central venue in London next ;lTear when we can again battle 
for the h8..ndsome silver salver pres ented by Airfj,x Products Limit ed. 
~ . - -' . 

Incidentally a formal presentation ceremony is taking pL:we at 
the British lIodel Soldier Society Fovember meeting at Caxton Ball in 
London on the 18th of Fovember when Kr .J .A. S . Gr2,y, l'ianaging Director 
of Airfix Products Limited, is comiY'-e: along to present the 'l'rophy to 
JO:hll Tunstill a..nel his terun of the D.E .S. S . War[~2J1WS section. 

A r eporter from the local paper, VTillirun Hill, himself an ex
trooper of the Life GU8.rds, C8.llle [',long not only to t h e Convention and 
stayed all d.2,y but 2,lso paid to attend the dinner: He is, I hope, a 
potential VT8.re amer and. I feel that his r eport on t h e function is of 
such hUi110ur and int erest as to be Vlorthy of being given in ful l. Here 
it is. 

Confusion to m8}~e vour blood curdle. Carnage. 118.rtial music 
bacldll['; no fewer than ei£iht lli[ejOr battles being fought at the srune 
time. Here, two who 1 e squadrons of c2,valry crushed 8..nd still. There; 
a l eaderless b8.ttalion, a ll officers gone, breakS and. runs , it s mo l~ 
shot t o p ieces. 

"The trouble " ••. " SEyS the Imi tting woman, "is the dustinG ... 
Out on the floor, before the eyes of "larg 8Jners from m8.ny P8.rtS of 



the country, Donald Featherstone, best known general of model armies, 
bii;es on the bullet. His iunerican Civil War troops are routed by the 
oPposing C-in-C - who is all of 14 years old. 

"If you use a duster," says the knitting vroman, "they all fall 
over - there are hundreds of them." 

In the Cotswold Hotel, Southampton, the two-day wargamers' 
convention Swirls back and forth like the legions at Hannibal's Cannae. 

A dark brooding man with an Abraham Lincoln beard -
Abraham Lincoln beard - umpires the Civil 'dar with great 
Beards are everywhere over these table-top battlefields, 
seem to go in for them. 

and I mean an 
concern. 
Wargamers 

The dice fly. Spots before the eyese. Fate on a four, five or 
_six. It's a six! VThat happens? The umpire looks steadily at 
v{ ellington's Guards and at the worri ed man '-rho moves them with hopes 
of winning the Airfix trophy at the end of the convention. 

"I don't really know," says the umpire furtively groping through 
the many paGes of rules. "'dell, you've only one officer in that unit 
haven't you?" 

'1'he one-officer vrarg8111er nods unhappily. The umpire says he'd 
better g o off and g et advice on the matter. The war pauses . Abraham 
Lincoln looks up from the nearby table as a camera flashes. He could 
be sitting at that box in that theatre ... 

Round the walls of the room the wlLves and girl- friends sit on. 
Before them ranks of model soldiers and literature on uniforms. Be
yond that, ranks of husbands and boy friends lost in battle. 

At least at this convention they are not completely wargame widows. 
But it does happen. Often. One l ady tells mc th8.t her husband dis
app ears for whole weekends. Another trinks she should be grat eful that 
he ' s out with Napo leon or Lee and not "lith some fancy femal e. 

There's a sudden flurry in thc far corner. A commander, sweating 
through his waistcoat, raises his hands to heaven , 8.gony in his cyese. 
Tape measures shoot out allover the table. Tactical error? The 
archers are within range? Hellishly true! 

The knitting woman, scmk deep in the Simple strategy of two plain 
one Purl, looks up for a second. 

"And if you use the vacuum cleaner you suck them all in," she says. 

lJA'l' IONAL \lARGM~ES CLUB CHMiPIONSHIP, 

'rhe quarter-finals consisted of Southampton 'B' tee.m beinL drawn 
~ainst Southampton 'A'; Sussex were drawn against The Wanderers; 
lfBrlow were drawn against thc North- East; and Cheltenham werc dravrn 
ago.inst British rlodel Soldier Society. It is interesting to note that 
almost each round finished up with n:'11'!iiiry clos e deciSion in that eacg 



team won two and lost two and in every case, including the final, it 
was necessary to have a "count of heads" of casualties and remaining 
survivors to decide who was to proceed through to the next r ound and 
to eventually win the Trophy. 

Round one - Peter Fi eld of Southampton 'B' lost an Ancient battle 
to Tony Bath ; Barry ~iley los t a Nap oleonic battle to Neville Dickinson; 
Robert Douglas won an American Civil 'liar battle agains t Don Featherstone 
and Stephen Doug l as lost a l'1odern batt l e to Ron Niles . John Bul gin 
drew an Ancient game with Peter Bull of t he YTand erers; Malcol m Woolgar 
of Sussex lost a Napoleonic Game to Philip Barker; Bruce Colli er of 
Sussex l os t an American Civil War game to Nartin Jefferie s and Bob 
O'Brien of Sussex bea t Bob Hodson of the vlanderers i n a ~lodern game. 
Bob Barton of the Harlow team beat Dallas Cliff of the North-East team 
in an Ancient battle; Gordon Dinkinson of Harlow lo s t a Napo l eonic 
game to Charlie Wesencraft; St an Colby b eat Bill 11ell in an American 
Civil 'l;Tar battle and John Bur ges lost a ~10dern b attle to Duncan Brack. 
Bill Cainan of Cheltenham beat Nark Jenkins of the B.M.S.S. team in an 
Ancient war game; C. Gregg of Cheltenham los t a Napo l eoni c game to David 
Nash; Chris BeBumont lost a Ci vi l 'lIar battle to John Tunstill ; and Bob 
Eddru1 b eat "Bish" I was zko in a r10dern game . 

In t he semi-final Southampton 'A' were drawn against the Wanderers 
- Peter Bull beat Tony Bat h in an Ancient game; Philip Barker beat 
Nevill e Dickinson in a Napoleonic game; IIartin Jefferies lost to Don 
Feather s tone i :'.' an American Civil Vfar g ame and Ron Miles of the 
Southampton C11",b beat Bob Hods on in a Modern game. In the other semi
final Dallas Cliff of the North-Eas t ern team beat Mark Jew,ins in an 
Ancient game; Charlie 'Ilesencraft beat Dave Nash in a Napoleonic game; 
Bill Hell lost an American Ci vil War game to John Tunstill and Duncan 
Brack lost a Hodern game to "Bi sh" Iwaszko . 

Thi s left a most inter esting Final between Southampton 'A' and 
t he Briti sh Model Soldier Soc i ety which was fought on Sunday morning 
ami d consider abl e excitement end with l arge crowds milling a round the 
tables . In the Ancient game Tony Bath beat Hark J enkins; Neville 
DickinElon defeated David ~Tash i n the Napoleonic game; John Tunstill of 
the B .Il .S. S . defeated Don Featherstone i n the American Civil War g ame 
and "Bish" Iwaszko beat Ron Hiles i n the Modern game . Thi s meant that 
both sides had won two and lost t\vO so a count of heads was necessary 
and the deciSive nature of the B .I1 . S .S. win in the lioder n battle turned 
the scale in their favour. 

The handsom e e-.grave d s ilver sal ver presented by Airfix Products 
Limit ed was formai :.y pr esent ed to J ohn TunEltill, captain of the B .N.S.S. 
team, by T.V. commentator Pet e r Maggs who kindly att ended the hotel for 
this purpose ( and for a pint that I bought him). 

It is not pOSSib l e , of cours e , to r eport fully on the progress of 
everyone of these g ames. Suffice to s ay that each was well fought and 
that, although not in all cases did the los er agr ee with the ver dic • 
there was none of the a crimony and argument t hat unfortunately so often 
marks wargames between peopl e f i ght i ng with unfamiliar rules. All 
combatants are to be congr atul ated on this facet of the Convention 
which \'lent a very long way towards maki ng it the success that it vms . 



.. 

To t;ive r eaders some idea of whElt went on during these war:?,81nes 
it has been arranged for the 10C2.1 cont es tants of the South81npton 
Club, most readily available to t he Editor , to vrri te brief r epo rt s of 
their t h ree battles i n the four period.s . Haps and a rough idea of 
the background to each contest is included Emd it is hoped that 
r eaders will be abl e to work out for themse l ves something of Wh2.t 
went on . The rules were of a Simpl e nature, wit h " sudden death " 
moral e r u lings which c8used units to run i n all directions. The 
fa.c t tha t there was only one dra.wn ;ame throughout ,s: i ves an i ndi ca
tion that t hes e r u les served their purpose - although I wi l l be the 
first to a.cknO\</l edge t hat t hey left much to be desired in many 
directions and woul d not b e sui tabl e f or other thEm the c i rculnstances 
under which they were useD. during this Convention. 

About eighty people attended the Convention and about t he same 
numb e r sat down to dinner. I do not think I have had a s i ngle word 
other th2.n of pleasure a t a good week- end from anyone of them (not 
count inG 2. few criticisms of the rules whi ch are to be expected). 
On the mo r ning fo llowing the Convention I received no less than Six 
l ett ers saying how much t he writ er had enj oyed himself and subsequent
l y I have r ecei ved another 35 . This i s ind eed very gratifying and I 
would like to thank a ll those writers for their courtesy in l et ting 
me know that something which WEt S a. gr eat dep.l of work has been p roved 
worth while. If the organisation of the function made i t succ essful 
then, i n no less measure, did the attitud e and co- operfltion of ever y
one who attended plFty an equal P2.rt. Thank you ever yone who CE'.me 
2.nd I hope that by spreadi ng the gospel a simila r Convent ion on £'. 

future occas ion will be att ended by double the number: 

The Southern Evening Echo of 45 Above Bar, South8Inpton, ably 
covered t he Convention and t heir photographer took a seri es of very 
good photographs of v2.ri ous battl es in progress. Among those I 
r ecogni sed on the :photOGraphs are Ron JVh l es , ITeville Dickinson , Barry 
Reilly , John Bul g i n , Doug i-rel l s and numerous other de l e::;ates in the 
background on a ll pictures . These photog r aphs may be obtained at the 
fo llowing pric es - 6t" x 4~'" 3s .-d. each; 8 " x 6" 5s . - d and 10'; x 8 " 
7s . - d. 

Orig inally scheduJ.:ed to fi ght the Ancient batt l e for the 
South8lllpton 'B' te2.m Vle.s Roger Gr een . Active as a Harg8llle r i n t h i s 
area f rom h i s schooldays , Roger was a good vTf'.rg8llle r wi t h a very clea r 
brain and a sense of vision about the mo dern warg8llling which Vias his 
main interest. A few da.ys before the Convention, I h2.d £'. l etter from 
Roger, who was a student a t Bristol Univers ity , expr essing h i s regr et 
at being unabl e to t2ke part ns he had been sent to hos pit a l with a 
sore throat. I t Vias with a terrible sense of shock th2.t I heard of 
Roger Gr een ' s death from Leukemia on M.onde.y t he 31st of October. Such 
a loss can never be 8.nything cls e but very sa.d, when i t is a c l ever 
and likeable young m2.n such as Roger Gr een , it i s a tr2gcdy. A number 
of Roger 's friends , and 1Qar C;8.ming opponent s , E'.ttend.ed the funeral 8lld 
expressed their deepest s;ympl'.thy to h i s pf1.r ents. 



TONY BATH ( SOUTHM'IJ?TON) 

DESCRI BES HI S THREE AECI EHT BATTLES . 

1st Round v P .Fi e l d of S011i!hampton ' B' 

We deplo~'ed at diago na lly oPPosit e corner s. Peter 2t 
once made for the marsh 8nd took -u.p ' a defensive position 
behind the river and niarsh with his right on the lower wood. 
I feinted at the river to fix his archers ther e and then 
marched round his flmlk, destroyinG en route his cavalry 
\vho were expos ed unsupported. I then drove home En i n
fentry attack on h i s right vir>{!; and broke it. 

Sll'lI- FIHAL v P .Bull of the Vknderers. 

He both deployed centre.lly 2.nd advanced on each other . 
The ho rs e- bows on my l eft wing took heavy casualties, threw 
for morE.le and broke . In their fliGht they carried away 
two infe.ntry regiments. A little l a t er Peter's cavalry 
charged my ri.:·;ht wing , which promptly threw a 1 and dis
integrated. 

FI NAL v Hark Jenkins of B .rl . S . S. 

Vie both deployed centrally but manoeuvred cautiously . 
At the first excha..Ylg e of fire a good p2.rt of my right wing 
fell back in some disorder, and I retired the rest of the 
front to conform. The enomy followed up ?.nd in the next 
exch2nge their cav?lry pE'Jlicked and fell bacl{ in confusion. 
I then manoeuvred my cavalry to threaten their right fl~{ , 
2nd having pinned it dovm put i n an infPJ1try sttack in the 
c entre wi th superior force. A close g=e - I Vlon by 17. 
pOints on the count . . 

Th a n k s are d Il e t o Al as t a ir Malpas and Juh n Br a i thwa i t e f or 
off i c iati ng S O ab l y as Il mp ire s- t h rough ollt the c omp e t ition. 

Not e: To av oi d t h e s e l e c tio n of ' f re ak " a r mi es , a r ille amendment; $ 

was mad e pri or t o th e Convent i on b e g i nn i ng . Th i s compel l ed b oth 
c ommand er s t o f i gh t vJit h an a r my c ompoas e d of 3 Ge ne:O:-als: 1 5' Heavy 
Ca v a lry; 1 5 Hor se Ar ch er s ; 40 foo t arch er s a n d 60 hea v y i nfantr y . 
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... 1". Each force will b eg in on n'baseline. Moving will b e simLtltane :,Lts, 
. a dice being thr ow n eo6h g am'e-move t e' decide f r om ',hich side ~f the 

field t h e mov e be g ins - 1,2,3 - fr om ri g ht; 4,5,6 - fr ~ m left. 

Z. Each General ma y sc i ,ect a force 'O f 180 P ::>int s t 6 
It rna>: be changed for subse'{uent rcunds if desired. 
Miss'ile Tr " aps ( orchers etc) ; 1 pt; Heavy Inf antry 
"'-pts. 

his ow n liking . 
P oints Volues ' : 
; 1 pt; Cav alry; 

3. The Terr e in ' - The hillock is re a s ~; n ab ly steep and d e ducts half-dist
anc;:;-irommDve. The ruins are only cap ab le e f bE: ing s he lt e red behind ' 
and ' m n yn-~t be entered. The clumps ;, f tr e e s are t o " dense f Dr pene trat
i ::m. Th e SW a mp c!On c nly be entered by lig ht inf3 ntry a nd then m,;ving 
at half-rate. The river fr om swamp t o edge ::I f ' table Can :J nly be cr o ssed 
by bridge (t W2 units' may cr :> ss per ga me-m :Jve). . 

4' . The :Jbjective .o f the ::"pp J sing f orces is t ~ destr :lY the enemy's a rmy. 

5. The Umpire's de c-iiaiDns are final a nd will n ot be disputed during 
the battle. At a!!.IL time during the battle, the Umpire mn ,r end the 
game and decl a re a winner if he c onsiders that ~ ne side Uave nD further 
chance of vict ~ry or if c, ne Side h ove bec :cm e less than 50% (in points) 
of th e ir " pp on ent's streng th. Other wise, the winners will be th ose 
who have the least c8s-u 2lties at end " f bottle. 



ImVILLE DTCKIlTSON (SOUTHJJ'l'TOID 

DESCRIBES HIS THREE lJAPOLEOI;TC BATTLES. 

1st Round v Barry Reillv. 

The Fr ench Porce commffilde d. by Barry Reilly nttacked do\'m the 
road, usin8 the Guar d in column with a Line ReGi flent behind. One 
Reg iment was on the left flank at the wall to guard the f l e.Ilk of 
the column attack whilst th e other Regiment guarded the guns be
tween the road and the field. 11y Russi2.ns 2.dvanced up the road 
wi th a r ec; iment in line, 2. gun at Gach end of this r eg iment, one 
reg iment angl ed bnck on each flank with the Gue.rd in r es erve. Th8 
~'rench Cavalry were on their right flank whilst the Russicn was 
on the l eft . A cavalry melee quickly began 2.nd continued for most 
of the ge~e. The French Guard and the supporting reg iment charging 
do\'m the roe.d, WGre wiped out by the fire from the two guns end 
the Line Re{, iment. The remaining 1nfentry vrere g radually whitt l ed 
down to f'.!l ineffective forc e Rnd the battle conceded to the 
Russians. 

Semi-:~inal v Phil Bark er. 

~'he Russians advanced s i mi larly to the previous bctttle but 
wi th t h e Cr,Valry on the right f l ank. The French advanced with the 
guns in the centre, flcnked on the right by two line r egiments, 
and on the left by the GU2r d ffild the other regim8ut of line. The 
C2.valry was on the l eft flnIlk oppOSite the Russip.n. Both Gcmerals 
advanced cautiously towards the crossroe.ds, att empting to out 
m2noeuVre the other. The guns from both sides took hea.vy toll on 
the Infant r y e.nd forced both Sides to retreat . One regiment of 
Russian ce.ve.lry then i'.ttp.cked e. reg iment of French clwalry end the 
other lost over half its number whilst vainly e.ttempting to ce.pture 
the French GurlS. Duri ng the ensuing melee and fire fi ght one 
r eGiment of French cavalry were routed , one gun was knocked out and 
the other reduced to one man; the Hussie.ns had one gun J~nocked out. 
As the time limit he.d expired the Umpi re bnve the decision to Phil 
Barker. As the forc es were still eoual in point strength and 
nei ther had control of the junction -I felt 2.t the time that the· 
deCi s ion should lwve been n dre.w. 

Fin81 v D.Nash. 

'I'he Brj_tish Forces advanced ~ri th guns on the road f12.nked by 
1nfentry on either Side 2.nd the Cavalry on the l e ft flcml{. The 
French adv2.nced in a Simi l ar battle line to the previous two bf',ttles 
and both Generals attempted to manoeuvre. A long ran(~e 2.rti llery 
battle commenced at the junction flnd within two moves both British 
guns had been Imocked out. The British commander (D.No.sh) then 
concede d the battle. 

Th a nks sre due to Doug We lls, Paul Lippett and Dove Gladding for 
f ff fciBiiri g ~6 a61i ~s ~~~i~ ~s' t tii ~ d~h ? ~i ' tti~ c"~~~tfi { ~ri;' 

A rule amendment made pri ~r t~ the compet iti 9n cJmpelled both 
cL· ni n\ arid~rSt D tiave fC'rces · c . ns i st{ng ~ f ·3G • . : , r J"':s ; 30 ' cQvci lry; 
20 G~ord fn1nntiyan~ 60Line ' Iri1~ritriwit~ 2 g uns. 
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1. Each force will begin on II b'Gseline. Mov:ing will be simultaneouSl, 
a di c e b e:f. ng thi 'own to <BC ide lfr Oll! 'wli ± ch sid~ 1I1;YY irig t ak as- pl ao:e at e a()h 
game-move. 1,2,3 = frnm rigb't1 4,5,6 = fr01lll.$:f1. 

2. A Genr:eral maY select any onmpositinn <>'i f'cr~u~ he desires' up to 
180 points. PointS' values- are: Line Infant.s'y -1'1 pt; GUard Infantry~ 
:btc; Light Cavalry=2'ptS";Heavy C'avalry=Z-!iptsj: ~s=lOpts:. 
3. The Terrain -' Clumps of trees are too Ihi\l.$'6 to penetrate· and may only 
be used a's COVer. ROad' movement add-s-o 3" bnnus; the walls. are 'hard cover" 
and take 3" off movement to cross. This als u applies to walled field. 

4. The nbjective of the oppn,,~g forces is to cnntrol nr capture the 
C'1I 0 s g:!' 0 a d'S'. 

5. The' Umpire' s · deci.sio~s are final and will n c. t be disputed during the 
battle. The Umpir.e ll!~Y! a~ ANY'time during the battle, decide that one 
side has won or that ·'?!ilpe sl.de haS" no chance of victory. This may be if 
he considers on e side"t o have an unass-ailable hold on the objective, or 
that<: one aide is too weak to capture the Dbjective or s:taVEl' off defeat. 
He will also declare a victor if one side becomes less than 50% the 
strength of their enemy (i):l point s). 

6<. In the event of a draw, the ump1~, ."'U· __ 'l~.e .Jtinner · the side with 
the leaat caS'Ualties (in p 'ointsJ- " 



DON FEATHERSTOFE (SOUTRAEPTOlJ) 

DESCRIBES HIS THREE Al'1ERICAE CIVIL_...:vc:.;J.AB~, -",Bc:=:A:;;!T",Tc.:';:L:;:E::;:S. 

QUAllTER-FIUAL v St ephen Douglas (Southampton 'B '.l 
Hy cavalry were to advance forward in one body shielded by the 

hillock; my infantry, guns on either flank, to advance straight for
ward to the walled field - my intention was to pivot my infantry so as 
to come on to the crossroE\ds diagonally down the side road. 

Our forces had to check their morale immediately on receiving 
fire. Ey infantry, on approaching the walled field, all panicked and 
routed - on the ne]~t move one complete regiment ran straight off the 
field~ I do not remember very much about this game except that I 
managed to destroy both my opponents guns but suffered very heavy 
losses. 'iThen time was called young Stephen Douglas had more men on 
the objective and we,s declared the winner. 

!3TIH-FIllAL v JVlartin Jefferies (The , landerers) 

I lined up Vii th my cavalry in a cOl:lplete body on the "Talled fiel o, 
flmik. l'Iy infaYjtr~T adv2.llced straight forvJ8Td behind the hillock. Ny 
t.·TO guns advanced on their own to the open area between the walled 
fi eld and the hillock. As I recall, l',artin was extremely unlucky in 
men routing on receiving fire and on gun crews and guns being knocked 
out by my artillery fire. When time was called I had the majority of 
troops on the obj ecti ve VThilst Hartin's men "Tere somewhere back near 
his base line. 

JHHAL v John Tunstill (B.]I.§..,S.) 

I lined up as in the previous game whilst my opponent's t'"(o reg i
ments of cavalry adV811Ced forvrard covered by the hillocli: whilst his 
infantry advanced around the walled. fi cId. J"Iy artillery were very 
lucky in continually knocking out his gl'.n crews, whilst my dice luck 
for morale VTe,s so good that hOTdly e.nybody turned and mo-ved be.ck. 
John 'l'unstill advaneed his cavalry over the hill and ''1as turned back 
on receiving fire from my massed infantry. This cavalry force, almost 
intact, remained here as a threat-in-being throughQut the game. John 
2,dvanced an infm'ltry force diagonally from his walled field across the 
road tovmrds my fi eld. Vii th ten minut es to go I atte.cked them with my 
cavalry. III that fateful ten minutes I lost all my cave,lry and, seek
ing to have the majority of troops on the ob j ecti ve. I adV811Ced my 
infantry forward in the face of fire and lost most of them as well! 
John had his entire c avalry force remaining and at least as many 
infantry 2,S mys elf so the deciSion vms in his favour. 

The forces for this battle consisted of 3 staff officers; 30 
cavalry; 80 infantry and 2 guns each. 

Thanks are due to George Gush and Neil Cogswell Vlho umpired so 
ably throughout the b["ttles of the American Civil War period. 

-----~------------
(COVER PICTUHE: Barry Reilly end Leville I:icki nson :~ive some 
to their :tJapoleol1ic battle during the Vlare-emer' s Convention . 
Doug ITells can't stand the sight of it 211:) 

thou"ht 
Umpire 
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1. Each force will begin on a baseline. Moving 'will be simultaneous, 
and a dice will be thrown before each game-move to decide from which 
end of the field moving begins - 1,2,3 - from right; 4,5,6 - from l&ft. 

2. The hillock is'reasonab ly steep and tru 0ps will only move up, down 
and on it at half-rate. There will be a 3" bontls added to move distance 
on the road. The walls surrounding the'fields take 3" off the move to 
climb-oVer - once inside or behind them, they cotlnt as 'hard':cover'. 
T~e clump of trees on the hill-top is too dense to penetrate. 

3. The objective of the opposing forces is to control the crossroads 
or to be in definite possessi~n of them when the umpire calls 'time'. 
In the event of a draw Dr an indecisive finish, the victory will g o to 
t~e general with the least casualties (in VOints). 

4'. The decision of the Umpire will at ' all times be final" and will not 
be argued or disputed at the time. If, at ANY time during the ba,ttle, 
the Umpire c onsiders that one side has an unassaiiable control ov e r 
the objective, cr that onEl side is n o l onger str o ng enough to stave 
off defeat or if one side bec::>mes less than half the strength (in points ) 
of the!r opponents - then the Umpire may end the battle and decl a re the 
winner. 
5. A GenEral maY aelect any force of 180 p oints to his own liking - :tt 
may be changed for aubs-equent r o unds if desir e d. P Oints 31ues - Inf try 
= J, p oint; C~v~l:r:y = 2 p ~~~t~ a rid guns "; ~ ,? P O :Lrits~" ,.. , .. ," . 



1st ROUND . -------

RON !'IILES ( SOUTHAl1PTOH) 

DESCRIBES HIS THREE HODERH BATTLES . 

Bob Dough'.s of SouthpJllpton 'B' and I both l aid out with e.rmour 
on the f l anks , inf21lt r y in the cent r e covered by the hill, and t 'he 
A/T guns l{eyed on to t he r uined house . Both sides made a r ush for 
t he objective , Bob got 2~ early succ ess by knockin g out one of my 
e.rmour ed ca r s . By concent r at i ng my t21ll{ and A/T fire on to h i s 
a rmour, and by dropping off my mortars early I g r adually got t he 
upp er h2nd , a l though towards the end h i s a rmoured ca r s got round 
the back i n amongs t my infe,nt ry aud gave me a few nasty moments. 
Again b y co n c entrating fir e I knocked them out 21ld r etrieved the 
s i tuat ion . 

SEI'U- FI NAL (v Bob Hobson) . 

tly opponent laid out with armour on t he flwJ{s , i nfantry at 
right c entre, A/T guns keyed on to the hous e , whil e I eoncentra t ed 
on my right f l ank and hel d b a ck my infantry behind the house. Hy 
fi r e 2~hilat ed h i s l eft wi ng, which enab l ed me to pivot on the 
hill 2~d a dvance my mortar s. I took my armour ed cars right up to 
the ruins and concentrated on his inf2.ntry , knocking out 2. man
l aden -it track . l~y other t anks concent r at ed on h i s armour kno ck ing 
2.11 his tanks out . I fo llowed up with my infantr:r and took the 
hill. 

FI NAL (v ' Bi sh ' IW2.sz1'.91. 

liy opponent l a id out in the traditiona l manner, vlhile again 
I concentrated on my right f l ank as i n the previous game . This 
time things went sadly astr e.y ! Vi i t h h i s first two shots he 1mocked 
out two of my tanks while all I could do viaS to put one of his 
t~~s out of action for two moves , even bringing mig to bear 
on his A/T g un crew did no de.mage. 11y a rmoured cars on the ri dge 
only k illed a coupl e of his men and my mo rt2Is di d no d2illage at 
all. I rushed h i s A/T g lill vii t h a H/ Tr a cl{ full of infantry, but 
he e l uded me e.nd knock ed out t he H/Tra ck. I knocked out one of 
h i s tpLU{S but had my one remaining t 2nk put out of action for two 
moves . Then one a rmoured car was knocked out vii th the other p,lso 
out of a ction fo r t wo moves. One of h i s a rmoured cars eluded o.n d 
survi ve d A/T gun attacks to kill my commander . Throwing for moral e 
made a ll my men 21ld guns rout, which of course ended that. 

Thanks- are due to Eric Kn owles and Mike Ash"'I1~' ;'t. : for so ably 
officiating as umpires throughout the competition. 

To avoid the selection of ' f reak' a r mies, a rule a mendment made 
it compulsory f or both commande rs t~ have a force consisting of 
3 tanks; 2 a r moured cars; 2 a/tk g uns' 2 mor t ars ; 2 MIflGs; 2 LMGsl 
4 Bren carriers (;:,r Ger ma n e q uiv 8 l e nt); 4 Pers ronne l Carr i e rs and 
5 atf i c E< r s a nd 45 men. " " . . ' " . , .. 
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1. B~th sides will be g i n f r Dm bose lihes - m)v ing will b" si mult one ous, " 
a'd i ce be ing thr : l1n e ach mewe - 1,2,3 - m:;ve fr om ri g ht;4,5,6 - f r :>m It. 

2. Each Ge n e ra l may pick 8 force :;f 200 p, int s t o h is liKing . It may be 
ch a nged f o', r s ubs eq uent r " unds i f d'esired. P ,.' int s Va lues - In fn ntryman= 
1; LMG te !)m (2men& mg)= 2!n MM G (3 me n & mg )=3t; Milrt a r (3 men)=51l ; 
Baz~oka (2men )=2,h t Tr oc k PCV=3t ; Bren Corr i er=3 J A/Tk g un (3men )=7; 
Ar md . Ca r = 5;' Ta nk = 20 . All tanks, wenp :m s etc a re c :m sider ed :J f 
equa l calibro, , eig ht etc Dn b ~ th sides. 

3 • .Th.~ :r~££ai!!. - N~ deducti Dn f :Jr m'Jve 'me nt 0n rid g e. RU ins ' may be 
u£ed 8 S shelter and are !hard cewer!. 3 tt , m.:,ve b enus on r , nd . 

¢ . Obiect i ve - t o c Q nt ~_l or be in fir m p :>ss essi on Df ridge. Nilte : 
in fnntrYMUST be .)n 0bjec1tive as arm ,> ur Ca n capture but NOT h ~ld g r o uJ;ld). 

5. Th e Ump ire 1 s dec i s i :m s are f in a 1 ' a tall tim e s an d \'I i 11 not bed i sp
uted during the ba ttle. At AN Y ti me, he may decide th a t ~ne fu rce haa 
an unassail ab le h., ld Dn objec tiv e ~r t hnt ~ n" f :J rc e ore t ClD weak t o 
stove ::-ff de fe at 'O r th at' :> ne side i s le ss than 50% strp.ng th(in va ints) 
of enemy. In these cases, he may declare win ner at ANY time. In event 
:> f draw or indec isive result'- the winne r is that gen e ra l who has lost 
le as t casualt i es (in p J i nts) . 



EDWARD SUREN 

57 OVi ngton St r eet , London S . 'il . 3., Engl and . 

30 mm mili tnry mi ni atur es 

Fr om Ancionts - to 17t h 18th end 19th Century Figur es . 

Hi gh queli ty f i lo,rur es for the connois seur 

List of the full r Pnge p.vF'.i12.ble on p-pplication. 

fOR SAL,)] 18 painted metrll 20 mm A.C. VI. Cavalry 27 s .-d., 42 I nfant ry 
45-s .-::,:r:---including poste.g e . Eo Gerry , 39a Sandpit I,p.ne, St .Albans . 

---000---

AIRFIX MEDIAb'VALS FOR SALE - 580 I nfe.ntry; 170 Cavv.lry; 20 di smounted 
kni ghts; 2 kings; 2 Bomba rd s; 40 Artille r ymen ; 4 !Iant0nc l s , 2 Gi flnts . 
I nc l udes 100 conver s i ons and many improvements. All f i Gur es fully 
painted. Pric e L 25 and 10s. - d . post ng e nnd packing ( a ll offe r s 
consider ed). Alc'.U C. Gibbs , 11 Rob in LPne , Hilldale, })e.rbol d , Luncs. 

- --000---

WAFT ED: 20mm Arneric2n Ci vi l 1dar C2.vI1.1 r y , both Union and Confeder a t e , 
p2.int8d or othervris8 . Plense write: -

r'Ie,rtin Robson, FIP.t 7, 0 2.k House, Of1k Grove , Cricklowo od, 'F . VI . 2 . 

---000---

Bob O'Bri en of 75 Arding l y Drive, Goring- by- Se2. , Sussex, is well known 
for h is excellent model gems ( a further article on ~,un maki ng by Bob 
will appear next month in t he NeWS l ett er) . At t he Convention I wus 
delighted to r ec eive a beat i fully me.de and highl y deco r ative heavy 
C8.nnon PS used by the prestige-seeking Indian Princes durine; the 
18th and earl y 19th centuri es . I ca n well imas i ne such a gun being 
us ed nt Bhurtdore or Ileenee: If you h2.ve nny pe,rticula r gun you 
require t hat i s not on the market then I s ugg est that you write to 
Bob , telling him what you wl'mt and asking for an estimat e . 
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.. 

.. 



t1HTIATURE FI GURINES 

Tli~ LOWEST PRICED CAST- METAL YfARGAI"iES FIGURES IN THE WORLD 

5 Northam Road , 

Southampton. 

~el. No. 20855 . 
The Metal So l dier I-lanufactur ers run by VJARGANERS fo r VlARGAMERS 

offer the following increase to the Napoleonic Range of f i Gures in 
the 20rnn scal e: -

B~ 21 . British Officer wi th Colours. 
Al~ 1 5. Austrian Fusilier Standard Bearer. 
AN 16 . Austrian Grene.dier Standard Bearer. 
FN 26 . French Line Infantry Eagl ebearer. 
PIr 9. Prussian Grenadi er Stand.ard Bearer. 
PN 17 . Prussian I1usketeer Standard Bearer. 

Tho Anc i ent Range is continue d by the addition of a further 22 
models and introduces t wo n ew Countries as follows: -

AB 1 . 
AB 2 . 
AB 3. 
AB ~ .. 
AB 5. 
AR 10. 
AR 11. 
AR 8 . 

AGR 9. 

AA 9. 
AA 2. 
AE 2 . 
AG 2. 
AP 2. 
Jill 3 . 

Byzantin e Officer. AM 1. 
Byzantine Standard Bearer. 
Byzantine Heavy Sp earman. Al'1 2. 
Byzantine Heavy Swordsman . Al"i 3. 
Byzantine Heavy Archer 

Praetorium Guar d Spearman. AG 6. 
Praetorium Guard Swordsman . . 
Roman Light Ingant r y Sword.AG 7. 

Greek Slinger with Shi el d. 

Assyrian Light Swordsman. 

Assyrian Standard Bearer. 
Egyptian Standard Bearer. 

N 4. 
A 3. 

Nacedoni,m Standard 
Bearer. 

Kacedoni2.n Spearman . 
tle.ccdonian Swordsman . 

Gaul or Ce lt in Winged 
Helmet with Spear. 

GEml or Celt in Vlinged 
Helmet with Sword. 

Normru1 with Sword. 
Saxon with Sword. 

Gaul, Celt or Viking Standard Bearer. 
PerSian Standard Bearer . 
Roman Eaglebearer . 

Al l the above are Foot fi gu r es and with the exception of 
St andard Bearers retai l a t our usua l price of 9d per Casting. The 
Standard Bearers a r e p r iced at I s.Od. and are made so that , ideal ly 
the customer can ru1imate his own figures. 

Do not forget our special 1.'iarge.mers facilit i es a.s advertis ed in 
the l ast four issues of the Newslctter. Kore information on request 
b:l' specifying thc faci l ity required and cnclosing a stamped 
addresscd envelope. 

For our now extensive rar.ge of figurcs , write now and do not 
forget to encl ose sta.mped ad.dresscd cnvelope. 

IH IHATURE FI GURHrnS 



LITERATURE OF \fARG.hlU NG - obtainab l e through thi s lllillSLETTER 

NEW ! "AIR WARG.AI1ES " by Donal d F .Featherstone . Published October 
17th , 1966 . Rules for batt l es "lith model a ircraft . 31s.6d . (%4 . 50 ) 
incl udi ng posta~e and packing . 

"1,LL FOR A SHILLING A DAY" by Donald F . Feathers t one . The story 
of the 16th Lancers in the Sikh War of 1845/6. .A bunch of recruits 
do their incredibly tough traini~ and then go to fight in t he 
Battle of Aliwal. 31s.6d. (%4 .50) including postage and packing . 

fl_QOKS: New copies - CJ ersonally inscribed and autographed by the 
author "VrARGAMES" 22s. 6o. . (%3.25 ) including post af.; e and packin.." . 

"TACKLE HODEL SOLDIERS THIS ,lAY" 13s. 60. . (%2.00) including 
postag e and packip~ . 

"NAVAL vIARG.AIoffiS" (Battles with model shi ps) 31s.6d. (%4 . 50) 
including postage and packing . 

All by Donal d :B' . Featherstone . 

Electronically r eproduced copies of the famous book "LITTLE 
WARS " by H. G.v!ELLS. This inc l udes a ll plates and the ful l text. 
1 guinea (%3.00) per copy includip~ post age and packing . 

A new book "VTARGllJIIES TERRAIN" by Donald F . Featherstone (with a 
,sues t-chapter by Pet er Gi l der) . Hany pages of photographs toge ther 
"nt h chapter s on: Sandtables; Ri sing ground; Pol ystyrene terrain; 
woods; trees; bushes; roads and rivers; buildings; Split-level 
terrain ; Varying types of Terra in; \fuy do \Ve need Terra in? etc., 
etc . Pric e 10s . 6d. (%1. 50) includi ng postage. 

A seri es of handbooks dealing "nth warg aming . 

1. Rules for Ancient Vlarg ames (1000 B. C. to 900 A.D.) by Tony 
Bath . 

2 . Rules for l'Iedi eval Period by Tony Bath . 
3 . Rules for 1750 perio d in Europe (with supp l ementary rul es 

for operations in America) by Tony Bath . . 
4 . Rul es for Napo l eonic vlar games by Donald Feather stone . 
5 . Rules for American Civil Vrargellles by Donald Featherstone. 
6 . Rules for Late 19th Century Wargames by Donald Featherstone 

(including Colonial .Tars agains t Natives) by Donald 
Featherstone. 

7 . Rul es for 1917 period war game i n German S.'d . Africa (incl ud
ing r u l es for ep.rly tanlcs, armour ed cars etc) by Donal d 
Featherstone . 

8. Rul es for 1944 normandy- type vr=g ame by Philip Bar ker . 

3s.6d . each (50c) or the set of 8 for 1 gui nea (%3 . 00) including 
postage . 



A GREAT AND BLOODY CONFLICT: 

One of my severest critics is Pat Condray, whose persist ent campaign 
e to Get battle reports in the Ne"lSletterhas almost become a feature of my 

life. I am quoting relevant parts from a letter written by Pat in which 
he pescribes a recent wargame; unfortunately t h ere is no map so the im-

e ,gination will have to do the trick. 

• 

The battlefield was set up in an attempt to try to form the entire 
game. The sides were even, two squadrons each of Cuirassiers and Uhlans, 
three :Light squadrons, two Guard Battalions, four guns (representing two 
6 gun batteries) and five Line Battalions with two ,JaGer Battalions. The 
enemy consisted of two squadrons each of CuiraSSiers and Dragoons, three 
squadrons of Hussars, one battalion of Chasseurs, one Bn~'of 'Voltigeurs 
(mEtssed) one Bn. of Grenadiers (massed), one Bn. of Guard (Hhinebund) and 
five Line Bns . 

Pat tried to get his right cavalry force of 5 squadrons with 1 
battery and 2 Light bns into the town of Turenberg, with his Voltigeurs 
in tIle woods, Hussars on the hill east of town with the remaining 2 
squadrons holding houses in west Turenberg; his Grenadiers came up to 
clear enemy cavalry and light tro ops from the church. The enemy commander 
(Dave) got the old tovrer first and was coming up al l over with ca,valry 
almost exa ctly used as Pat's. In a desperate ga.Jllble, Pat tri ed for the 
church with dismounted Dragoons, Hussars and German Grenadiers. The 
latter, Pat's main hope, ",ere checked and their Colonel felled by a roll 
of "6" ( as pe r a..'!lended Kriegspiel rUles). Having doubled all "Le 
Kriegspiel" defens ive building values, the ca,valry were in a spot but the 
Dragoons evicted the cTager companies vii th the bayonet and Dave; s ce.va lry 
depart ed: 

There follo",ed 8-1'l assault on the captured church by a Gua.rd and 2 
Line bns. with 4 dismounted cavalry "companies " (bases of 4) and 4 of 
Grenadiers on the vmlls and windows. The enemy Guards drew most of the 
fire and caved in, the Colonel falling at the head of the regiment. A 
Line bn. was blocked by fleeing J agel's whilst the remaining Line bns. 
came over the walls wit!". the bayonet, suffered maximum casualties and cou 
could not be rallied. That was the last Prussial'l attack on Vlest Turen
berg. The Jager bn. in East Turenb erg tried to El\veep up some Chasseurs 
on the tower court wall but 1IIere taken in i'lar>Jc and rear by Vol tigeurs 
and DragooDs. The French cavalry then abandoned the tovm completely and 
the Light troops regained the \'1oods to meet the success ful S'lleep of the 
Uhlans and CuiraSSiers as they came around the right f l ank . 

The Chasseur s (remainder of the battalion) held East Hill House beet 
could not st op the a.ttacl~. In a series of hard fought actions, the 2nd 
Hus sars drove back the Guard Uhlans but the Schleswig Uhlans broke some 
CuiraSSiers, both by, dice over numbers. As the Cuirassiers came up, the 
French 'dent back on the guns and infantry, but the Guard Uhlans wer e shot 
up retreating by the hOl~se 811d could not be rallied (50)'0 less, 5 figuros 
of 10). 

Bont on wiping out Pat's CuiraSSiers, Dave ' s Prussian cavalry kept 
up their drive, coming under fi r e of cannon and Light troops. The 2nd 
Frel".ch CuiraSSiers fled into the wood and could not be rallied but two 
Prussian squadrons were irretrievably broken by fire and shock. 

At this point, the French c8,valry rashly precipitated an attack ' a
gainst a marginally inferior Dragoon force, after remounting on the left. 



The Ath Dragoons were broken by the onset of the lighter Prussian 
Dragoons, the 8th Hussars he ld their ovn'. but were overcome on the next 
round. The 3rd Hu.ss ars, retu.rning over the bridge, and 2 Line BI1S. 
joined in and assai led the yeforming Prussians. 

Prus3ian forces were obviously moving East of the river by the North 
bridge , the French falling back l'Jest of the river by the South bridge. 
The French efforts to catch the Prussian howitzers on the West Hill were .......... 
unsuccessful, as the French cavalry (less the Dragoons who "rere dovm 
507~ and could not rally), were rounding up the Prussian Dragoons. The 
l'russians had tvlO cavalry regiments remainiJ:1.g, both well placed to strike 
the French retreating by the South 3ridge. 

To cover the retreat of the guns and some routed Voltigeurs a second 
company of Voltigeurs formed on the incline to the bridge in doub l e line, 
a ll muskets bearing (2nd line higher than 1st line). The 1st Chasseurs 
lined the edge of the woods in single line to fire sheltered vo ll eys at 
the cavalry. Expecting the Chasseurs to be in Skirmish order , the 
Prussians fanned out and advanced line i nfantry behind them in open order , 
the Uhlans came up to the edge of the 'lloo ds to round up fuGi ti ves, and 
t he Cuirassiers charged do\\'TI to the road at the Voltigeurs . This pre
sented tvlO slie;htly l.mderstrength cavalry r egiments within point bla.rli, 
range of 6 musket bases . With true Light Infantry marksmanship, the 
party on the bridge tumbled the Cuirassier colonel, broke the charge and 
held on while the Chasseurs shot the halted Lancers to pieces before the 
Prussian infantry could reform to attack them . 

'IIi th the Uhlans gone , the Prussians renewed the assault , attacking 
through the vlOods behind the ChaGseurs and coming on again wi til the 
Cuirassiers. Having the first move , the Prussians got in before the "" 
Chasseurs could turn, but the muskets all bore on the Cui rassiers , bring
ing do"m the Standard and crushing the unit. Better yet, t he Chasseurs 
were beaten back in order, formed on the road and met the oncomiYlg 
Prusstans. Their marksmanship failed, but most of the battalion escaped 
over the bridge with artillery support cutting up a fresh Prussian 
battalion advancing along the woods . 

ThliE: the thing ended, the Prassians safe over the bridge , but "ri th 
all squadrons and 3 battalions hors de combat as opposed to 2 Preneh 
cavalry units out. Pretty good results, conSidering that nothil".g turned 
out as Pat had planned~ 

Pat writes that the game illust rates pretty well the way they use 
their modified Kriegspi el rules, notably more flexible colu= movement, 
increased defensive volley effect, and doubled building defense factors. 

These Kriegspiel rules, vThich are very involved and accurate rul es 
by French il'argamers, can be obtained from Pat Condray at 4936 Powder I"Iill 
Road, BeltSVille, Haryland, U. S.A . , at a cost of .$1.50 (16s.6d.). Pat 
'ATi tes: - " Worst f eatures of the r ules include inflexible and somewhat 
inaccurate T . O., so that an English battalion, for exalllple , always fights 
as 2 tactical units 4- 5 companies each , and a French battalion normally 
ftghts wi.th 4 centre companies alone, the elites being massed in 4 
company battalions. Cavalry operates in double squadrons so that if all 6 
units were on the field , 2 tactical units wou ld form 1 regiment of 20 
figures representing 25 to 1; infantry would be 400+ in the tact ical unit . 
This syst em is geared to the old oro.er, 50 to 1 repres entation with 2 
Grenadier s and 2 Vo ltigeurs per unit. Even so, we get a good wo rl,abl e 
game conforming roughly to normal T . O. and have fought out division level 



e 

cng agemeilts 1n 2.11 evening wit h up to 12 battalions, several batt er1es and 
7 to 10 squadrolls . 

ihe 1mmedigte r ee,ction most people get to "Le Krieg3piel" i s that 
mus];etry 8no. even cold s teel 10 s s 6s ar e too light , but in truth, only 
t h8 moralE; vel1;.e of musketry \va s out of line . Ve haVE: stiffened that 
and upp e a. canno:ri ne euTacy from t lle ori g inal Tules. To put a unit out 
~f act1011 hm·rever , H 1s still necGssary t o pou:::- a tremelic.ous voluEm of 

fir e on to it, or to hit j.t and pUl'sne it , or both . The proceGs usually 
ca lls fo r good co- ordin2:t i on with s upports and oth er a r ms and sorae risks . 
A closely pl ayed ,; 81'le IH:e the one dese:::-ib ed. r esults in cas ualti es at 
l east as s evere as no rmal ~(fapoleon:Lc proport ions i . e. 

H'P "R"C" ( 2 G. to l) ..L ... ~__ L . ~./ . 

eng2,ged 

Cav8.1ry (70) 1 750+ 

I nfantry (180) 4- , 500 

Artillery (l ~ j 4-~~ 

-lost 

(20) 500 

(12) 300 

o 
o 

---00000---

( 70) 
( 180) 

t2 ~ l 

e ngaged 

1750+ 

4500 

650 
12 

( /,Q) 

( 46) 

( 4·) 
o 

l ost 

1,000+ 

1 ,150 

100 

Peter Davis writes: - "I have been trying to sort out a Simple way of 
limi ting double moves , especially those of cavalry . I have bGen talking 
to s ome of my horsemen and cava lry friends who reckon that a troop horse, 
if not overloa ded, should b e abl e to trot for most of the day. As we 
have a g round Gca le of lIrJll=lyard I have tri ed to relate t he pace of men 
to tllis . Trueing each move to r epres ent one minut e mep.,ns that an infantry 
man along ro a ds will cover lOOx 3l1d a ho rs em3l1 a t a walk 117x but at a 
trot 23 5X , which g i ves twice the distance r ather than three timGs as many 
rules . seem to advocate . 

The adv8-1'ltage of the time p~nd ground scal es being rele.ted in t his way 
i s the,t approa ches onto a firing e nemy a r e more r ealistic . The enemy 
opens fire at extrer!le range and cont inues whilst it takes e.t leas t two 
moves to clos e . -Using the moral e system vii th this casualty rate tends to 
lower the number of mel ees and me.ke possession of good defensive pOSitions 
and good fieldS of f ire playa more r ealistic pa rt. Vi c have done away 
"Ii th dice in computing cEsual ties and use r andom numbers 1 - 100 against 
a perc entage of probability. i . e . 1tie 8,ssume that at effective r ange for 
men firir.g a -v:olley will hit a target twice 90% of the time, once 55'v , 
three times 4~ end mis s a ltogether once per hundre d. Therefore if r andom 
number box produces No . 85 this f a lls in the first 90 and therefore pro
duces 2 hits for ever y 4 men firing . If No .98 comes up t hi s is one of the 
other t e n per cent and fall s in the 4% Nos . 95-99 and giveG 3 hit s per 4 
men . Th e i dea is cribbed from a bp,ck number but is slightly modified. 
I have jus t looked lJ.p the article . It is by Ian Graham in April 63. I 
think it quite worth a reprint. 

The r eason for thb 4 men b ei ng cho sen is simply t h at 4 Airfix men can 
be glued to a paper base or rather thin card. This is for ease of hand
ling and means that a column marches a l ong a ro a d 4 abreast. 'rh is brings 
me on t o the next po int I 2111 trying to r egularise and that is t he differ
ence i n Gpeed cross-country of column and line . The column naturally 
moves f as ter. I am not cert ain whether to penal ise the line or add to the 
column. Certo,inly troops moving in column pr esent a bett e r ErtjJ.lery 
t a rget so that there shoul d be some gdvantage; other wi sG troops deploy into 
line far s ooner than is really necessal'y , to avoid artillery casualties . II 



VlE.A.T t S Nfl.''-? 

llerberlen Ltd continue to turn out most attractive terrain pieces 
for 'Te.r gamers. The latest fits in e.dmire.b l y with the recent Airfix 
110rld W~ I fit;ures - 17" x 11" in size it consists of e. trench 
system with two lines of trenches, with communicating trenches, 
revetted, corrugated and sendbaG sides Vii th firing platforms. l'ainted 
U:9 this will look most realistic and being in P.V.C . is very nearly 
indestructible. Priced very re;o.sone,bly at 9s. 6d . plus 10d. postage 
it comes neatly packed in its own box. 

Elsewhere in this issue I have mentioned the model ships put out 
by Superior Nodels and obtainable in this country through John Holton. 
LookinG through this firms list it does gppear to be, without 2. doubt, 
the most comprehensive commercigl list of ship models that I have en
countered. \"2.rs covered incluo.e the Americe.n Civil Vl ar, the Spanish 
iJnerican vlar , 1914-1918 War and the 1939-1945 VIeT - of course the best 
cover8.ge is the last conflict but it is planned to increase all the 
series. In short there appear to be ships of at least ten nations 
representing around a hundred years from 1862 to 1962. 

I have received a very elgborate illustrated list from Bob Cowan, 
Y;ilitary Hiniatures of 10228 Brockbank, Dallas, Texas 75229, U.S . A. 
This firm sell lots of second-hand fi gures, many of which are very 
suitable for wa.rgaming . 'L'hey also cater for the connoisseur and here 
and there one encounters prices for fi gures, pl2.tes and books etc., 
which make the eyes boggle. 

Conspicuous at the l;{argmner's Convention V/aS the smiling, bearded 
visage of Narcus Hinton ('dhose che.rming r:other is one of my favourite 
girl friends). Hint on Hunt lhls"Ures have a very large rang e of 20mm 
warg ames fi (?Ures - their lat est include thos e of the Grand Duchy of 
',arsaw 1807-1814; l!Iarines of the French Guard 1804-15 ; Tirolean 
Jag ers 1807-1815. 

Bellona Scenic Accessories (r!Ierbelen Ltd) have some very fine 
sC2.le tame ore.willgs which have been mentioned before in this maro-azine. 
At the V2.r gamer's Convention I h2.<1 the opportunity of examining them 
and was particularly impressed with the coloured prints vrhich sell at 
3s. - d. e. sheet or a set of four for 10s.-d. In compe.ny with Finton 
Eunt Figures, rhniature Figurinese, Greenwood and Ball, Airfix, Rose 
reodel Soldiers, 11erbelen Ltd. personified by their two very 
ImovrleCi.ge2.ble and ple2.sant backroom boys , John l'Teredi th and Bill 
holmes, e.lways support warg eli1ing ventures and in company with all the 
other firms n81I'ed should be support ed in turn by WargeJUers. 

C.n.Johnson whoadvertisos in tho Newslotter hasscnt me a fantas
tic list of H.O.ScC'.le (smaller them 20mm) '}1ir.iiIil-9ms' collGctor's mini8.tur es 
by la~rmer of Spain. Tho range is so extensivG ilS to be beyond desoript
ion and if you went to get into any period vlri te to Carl Johnson for 
a ce.talogue. A full colour catalogue of the 1';HnPLotflS figuros by 
Alymer is availablc" at ;61. 00 . 
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A.A.JOHNSTON. ~ULITARY BOOKS AND PRINTS 

Pitney, Langport, Somerset, . England .. 

Books in every sphere of Hilitary Interest. \IIargamers especially catered 
for. All 'in print' titles stocked or obtained including m2~y Continental 
publications. Lists sent out periodically. 
HANDBUCH DER UNIFORHKUNDE by Knotel &: filieg. Although in German and the 
illustrations uIlColoured, with the 1600 figures and full colour details 
this work is considered to be the 'Bible' on Military Uniforms. 73/- post 
free. 
MILITARY rUNIATURE by: P .Blum. Scores of coloured illustrations of the 
model makers art . 6/9d post free . ' 
THE NODEL SOLDIER GUIDE by Risley &: Imrie. New American work on making 
with over 100 drawings. 37/- post free. 
HAKING AND COLLECT I NG NILIT1l.RY rUNIATURES by Bob Bard . One of the best 
books on the subject, illustrated with scores of photographs. Chapers on 
Vlur Ge.mes Scenery, Conversions etc. 36/6d post free. 
JOHINI AND HIS SUHHARY OF THE A..'R.T OF WAR. l-lodern condensed ver sion of 
this c l aSSic work. 26/3d post free. 
CASSINO Portrait of a Battle by F.r.1ajdalany. Very well written and de
tailed study of this famous 11'1. \If. II battle. Special reduced offer 15/
post free. 
JIINIATURE WA..'R.GAl1ES (Set in the Time of Napoleon) by J. C . Candler. Laos e 
le2,f publiJation in strong ring binder, illustrated. 57/- post free. 
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JACK SCRUBY'S 
MiUT ARY MINIATURES 

2044 SOUTH UI\;WOOD 
ViSALIA, CAliFORNIA 

H:r N TON H U ~ T FIG U RES 

Hinton Hunt Figures anr,ou.nces the following additions to their 
.on18.T&ed reng e of 20 rnm vlarg ame Fi(~:ures: 

French Foot Guard Artillery and French Horse Guard. Artillery, British 
Field Artillery, French . Engineers of the Guard, British Light Infantry. 

The Battle of H8.stings 

1;1 e a re 8.1so :)leas ed to announCG that 1tle now h2.ve a rang e of 
twenty different Figures of the 1066 Period, El161ish and Formans . 

Remember our attractive bulk order prices are still avai12.ble. 

Please s end 8.a.e. for 18.test lists to: 

Hililto n Hunt Figures, "Rowsley", Ri VGr R02.d, Taplovl, Bucks . 



JACK RIMER REPORTS 

Wargaming in Pittsburgh (and collecting in g eneral) is at 
~ n all-time high. At U. S. Steel, we just about have enough 
interest and participation to set up our own club. In the 
mornings, before work begins in U.S.S. AdVertising, Wolf von 
Hagen, · Ken Schwartz and I often have our "meetings", where we 
discuss new military books we've purchased, fig ures we've ordered 
or received and just new "poop" in g eneral on military subjects. 
Vle've added another new man to OUr g roup, Milt Gross. Milt is 
a Civil Wa r bUff, and is starting of f in the right direction with 
Bill Imrie's Civil Wa r figures in 54 mm. Ken Schwartz is our 
Revolutionary wa r specialist. A g ift ·ed artist with the paint 
brush, Ken can tUrn out a finished product Vlhich rivals tl'!e 
Imrie-Hi s 1ey display models at P o1ks. He is strictly a c611ector 
of 54 mm. fi gu res for this period, not a gamer. In fact, I am 
the only me mb er who has table-top cam:paign ribbons to show (and 
a few "mental" scars which don't show). Our "vice chairman", 
1701f von Hagen, is a fellow collector of flats, and specializes 
in 30 mm. figures of the German and Austrian armies throug h 
history. Vlo 1f is Aust rian , and possesses a wealth of knowledge 
on the armies of the Germanic nations. His aid is invaluable 
when it comes time to crank out a bit of correspondence in German 
to book dealers or f lat ma nufacturers. He has a beautifully-painted 

t. collection of Scruby and Ericksson 30 mm. solids (1870), many 
flat s of th e 1870, 1815 and Fred erick the Gre a t era s, and is also 
venturing into the Ame rican Wa r of Independenca. He is a know
led gab le authority on the Revolutionary Viar batt le of Guilford 
Court House, end p lans to construct a sizeable diorama of this 
battle in flats . Outside of our office, another g roup - this one 
of g a rn ers - is also prospering. Al Kowa le wski, who has a very 
i mpressive collection of his own, has been instrumental in 
organizing a Pittsb ur gh War Gamer's Club, which includes such 
experienced pros as John candler, formerly of Dayton. The group 
meets re g ularly on Friday evenings during the Fall and Winter 
months. .~l Kowalewski and I recently hosted Pa trick Condray of 
Be ltsville, ffld . for a weekend. l' at and Al squared off on the 
table top for a Napoleonic conflict and an 1870 Franco-Prussian 
encounter, and the following day, I haa pa t over to view my 
collection, swap ideas, rules and do a bit of researching in my 
library of military books for the 1870-1 871 War. 

For my own part, Pve been b eefing-up my Franco-Prussian 
armies, and my roster now totals about 1500-1 800 figures for 
this period - naturally, most of them are flat s, since the 30 mm. 
solids are rath e r limited in variety. I have Ochel figures, 
Tobinnus, Heinrichsen, Hinsch, Roskopf equipment, with so me 
Frauendorf flats on the wa·y. All I need is plenty of time to 
paint, because I have a backlog of some 450 or so figures unpainted 
(mostly Heinrichsen's). All my artistic work is d one in Imrie 
Hellenic colours and tube Oils, and a tremendous amount of time is 



spent accurately detailing and particularly in shading each piece. 
Shaoin g is the key to pain t ing flats, ano I've already gone on 
record as saying a g ood shaoeo flat can rival ma ny of the full-
rounoed counterparts) In this manner, I'm e'luippeo to exhibit 
my figures in dioramas, use them in , war games, or just show them 
individually or in small g roups . I first have to please myself 
before a piece, is mount eo on the base - and I'm a helluva parti-
cular guy to pleasa. (Perhaps that's why I still have that back-
log of fi g ures waiting their turn fo r the brush). 

My armies have just about every conceivable type of troop 
representeo (or will have, once the oils !lre on one and all). 
I love the Stadoen 30 mm. Imperial Ger man Ar my types - parti
cUlarly the line infantry officer in overcoat with the binoculars 
in his hano pointing. Magn i f icent little things; I use a few 
of them as staff officers in my TOE, ano I have a mounting collec
tion of their 54 mm . "b rethren ", particularly the Ge r man I mperial 
Ar my types , Aust rian s and (after my wife and I v isite o New York) 
I've added some 1914 Russians to the invent ory. 

I haven't gam ed in ages primarily because I'm ma rried and 
(a) don't haVe the space, (b~ don't have the opponents (c) refuse 
to f ield my armies until they're all completeo to my satisfaction -
a fact that seems to amaze many of my friends. Finally (d) I am -
putting the finishing touches on some slam-bang rule s for 1870 war 
fare that pretty ooggone closely approximate realism. When they're 
honed and polished, I might g o it solo a time or two to polish my = 
rusty generalship. 

We are fortunate in Pittsbu r g h to have in our mids t a gent le
man who has the most amazin g COllection of military books I have 
ever seen - everything from Knotel's UNIF ORMKUNDE ( complet e) to 
Leffert's flRlnES OF THE REVOLUTION , oodles of Ruh l bo oks, many, 
many rare Ge r man publications and, in the mi dst of /illl this, 
specializes in the most difficult area of all - Russian uniforms. 
His name is Jim Llerk, and I enj oy g etting togethe r ~ ith Jim over 
a c ouple steins of bee r and viewing his co llection of b ooks and 
prints. His kn owle dge is extremely vast, and I can learn more 
about the German Imperial Army in one evening's chat with Jim than 
I could in a week's rea d ing . He also makes his own 54 mm. f igures 
(Imperial Ru s s ian Ar my types), and one of his recent mounte d 
figures - a Hussar - is certainly of Stadden calibre - and that 
comparison needs no explanation to any follower of the "master", 
Mr. Stadden. These one-o f -a-k ind types a re custom-cast arm by 
arm and t orso by torso , attached and a ssembled wi th ep ox y and 
painted in Imrie colours. Quite a job) Jim' s ' latest venture is 
into the microscopic land of the 20 mm. figure, and he's d one some 
dandy little one and tWO-fig ure cava lry dioramas of Russ ian troops 
in various eras of history. 

WHAT'S COM ING UP IN THE NEAR FUTURE. • projects on my 
agenda will probably be curtailed by all this painting I've been 
talking about. But that's primarily a constant thing with most 
collectors. Instead of be ing primarily a winter past-time; mine is 
sort of like the "Hindu wheel of life" ... never-ending) 



Pe rhaps readers can aid me in my search f or a few items . 
First, I ' m loo k ing f or helmet crest s or plates, particularly an 
Aust rian a ouble-h ead ed ea g le, some British re g imental badge s 
(actually the large r re g i men tal crests , not the smaller b adges) , 
and so mE! of the plates fo r the Ge r ma n states. I have Bavaria, 
Baden erid Wurttemberg. I heve acce s s to orig inal U.S. Army brass 
ee g le hEllmet plates fr om th e 1870 spiked var iet y of helmet all i n 
mint condition. (They had bean stored i n a warehouse until the 
dealer b ought them) . I bel ie ve they 'r e in two varieties of ea g le-
one pla i n and one ea g le clenching an " E. P l ur i bus Unum" rib b ons 
in his beak . I would consider swapping one of these plates fo r 
any AUstr i an or German varieties I mi g ht want. Any takers? I'm 
open for Russ i an ones too, but I realize they're sca rce. 

I als o am see-king some of the coloured Simkin plates (who 
i sn't), and the f ol l , win g b ooks: 

UNSTEIlBLICHE TREUE (1935) Fieb i g (author) - Book on Ge r man reg i
mental standards throug h va rious period s o f h istory. 

Vo l ume III (1864-6 6) of the Sturm ci garette ca r d se ries DIE 
DEUTSCHEN ARMEE. 

The f ollo wing Ruhl b ooks: DIE OSTERREICH- UNGf,RISCH ARMEE (c. 1 914 
edi tion w. supp le ment). 

DIE DEUTSCHEN ARlEE (Schemat ic drawin g s 
of a 11 re g iment s). 

DIE RUSSISCHE ARMEE (1910 edition) 

Final l y: (a n d I 'v e had b laste d b ad luck wi th th i s on e) 

LE COST UME MILITAI RE FRANC,\ISE .\ TR!,VERS L ' AGES b y Hect or La r g e 
(c . 1948) volu me III (Sec ond Empire un i f or ms). 
L_~~____ ._ ____ _____ _ __ ~_____ , ______ ~ __ _ 

WIiP.T DO YOl' TEHIK? 
--------~--~-.~ 

py Davi d L . Edw8or ds 

l;i ~;ht I at the same time as ordering my "amlUal" made a sugges t 
ion concerninr:; the mont h l y newsletter? With an increas incly larf, e 
r ange of Airfi x f i gures avai lable I think that a tremendous number 
of WEtrg21llers must be building up t heir armies entirely or par tially 
wi th conversions f rom these fi gures, \i. H . I Germans convert int o Zulu 
''ilar :;}ri tish, Red Iildians C811 te ch8 .. lLged i nto Ancibnt Egyptians , Hobin 
Hood fi gures into Carthagini p.Jls , and so on . The range of possibl e 
conver s i ons i s immense . So immense in fact t hat I don ' t think any 
one per son o r g roup of people CEm think of every pos sible one. I 
woul d like to sur:;(!;est therefore that a regular article be i n cluded 
in the t'ewslette r on thi s subject. 

(Airfix Tlagazine frequently prints excellent a r ticle s on this very 
subject. Ed . ) . 



BOO K S. 

"AIR WAR GAMES" by Donald F. Featherstone. (Stanley Paul, Lond.on, 
1966. 30s. 144 pages, 19 plates plus line-drmrings in text). 

A review by J . E .Risd.on, C.Eng., A.F.R.Ae.S. 

\iii th the appear2.nce of the book under revi ew, Don ]'eatherstone 
has completed C\ not2.ble trilog y on war g8mine . The book is well 
up to the standards of its predecessors, but nntural l y enough, in 
view of the comparative novelty of the subject, is r a ther shorter. 

There are mC\ny sets of rules quoted and many methods of 
"flying " mode l aeroplanes over wargarnes tables. Some of these 
methods appear to require conSiderable phySical dexterity on the 
part of the "pilots". Vhile, in the examples g iven, moves have 
be en scaled to t he speeds of the 2.ircro.ft conc erned , little con
sider2.tion appears to have becn g iven to the time fa.ctor. I'iost 
wf'crgp.mers howe their machines over the battlefield for several 
moves, whereas in actual practice, certainly in World War II, 
8.ircrRft went in 8.nd out a s quicl,ly as possib l e. Even artillery 
spotters only remain in sight for 3 or 4 seconds to spot the fall 
of shot; the rest of the time they are flying below tree top 
level. 

Ny only other complaint is that no Spitfire ever w(mt into 
action with the 8.rmament quot ed on page 93 - 4 x 20 mm cmmon 
or 2 x 20 mm + 4 x .303 m.g. would be more correct - but this is 
a minor detnil. 

As Vii th his earlier books, Don Featherstone h2.S produced an 
eminently readable and 2,lvmys interesting work. He C2.n be very 
proud of the fRct that he h2.S wri tt en the first book ever on a 
particul2.r subject - not mc:.ny 2.uthors can ma.ke such a boast~ 
Lven if you conSider Jlip.poleon to be o. ne\, fangled upstp.rt and 
only fi ght ba.ttles with SpeRl'S and bows and arrows, do buy this 
book. OnG dny it will surely bG 2. claSS ic: 

"LI NKS OF LEADERSHIP" by John Laffin. 
25/-. 304 pages. 11 Ma ps and Pl ans) . 

'r H 
\ ._, .... t.; _ ~. arrap, Lend ;)n, 1966. 

I liked this book both f or its easily-readable milit8ry history and 
for its Value as an aid to wo r gamers. The suther is a well-known 
tJl,1thority on his subject and he has certainly· d one his hamework here 
- cDvering every 'key' battle from Gideon's biblical victDry ove r the 
Midi anites to a lucid d iscussion on mod ern nuclear wqrfore. The maps 
ore clear and mak e it p e s sible to read up each batt le os though it 
were D wBr-game~ FDt examp le, the stirring account of the bloody 
battle of S~lferin(), t ogether with the map , makes a very inspirati onaJ. 
i mpac t because it is a 'natural' oS a campaign on the table-top. 

Books are n ot cheap these days, and for 25/- I think this one is 
excellent value. No t only will you read it with inter est but it will 
also g race y o ur shelves t 2 be t oken down and used as stimulus :)r 
inspiration for a wargame . 
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LOOKING lL."R.OUND. 

Air:fix l"Iagazine - November 1966 (2s. - d. monthly from VToo lworths 
or or hobby shops~. Contains interestinG Air notes; part 2 of the 
Sherman story (this seems as though it might be one of a series headed 
"Nili t ary Ilatters" by Peter Chamberlain) ; article on variations on the 
Airfix 'Aj ax ' kit; Marine aircre.ft of the 1914-1918 .,ar; military 
modelling - a simple conversion from the Airfix Ti ger Tank kit to the 
'Sturmtiger'; illustrated article on the Luftwaffe's first jet 
fighter; book reviews; a number of pages of aircraft photog r aphs; 
reviews of the latest plastic kits and the usual interesting corres
pondence columns whic1,l~nlwa;~lC' oeem to have something of interest to 
Viargamers. 

1pe Bulletin - Journal of the B.1LS .S. October 1966 (bi-monthly 
to Nembers of the Society - Secretary A. G.Clayton, 6 Bili a ry Gardens, 
Stanmore, l"Iiddlesex. Subscription 25s. - d. per annum) . Interesting 
to note that the first t wo pages of this Bulletin are completely full 
of notes on ,·fargaming Associations and I·:eetings : A "What's New?" 
column of figures and plates etc; a book list; a letter from John 
Tunstill (Captain of the winninr; B .Ii. S. S . Wargames team) on \·;ar game 
moves and relative scales; uniform notes on the Royal Regiment of 
Artillery 1805-15 ; an article on f'~urat ; three contributions on 
Yeomanr y, an article on the siege of Quebec and another on toy 
soldiers in t he United States 1956- 66 which complements an article 
by L. 'IT .Richards on Bri tcdns "VI" series . There is a lso a madly mis
informed contribution on the Hastings dio rama by that ';Tell known 
provincial authority Bryn Jenkins - who obviously does not know 
stork from butter. 

~.!1.e Grenadier: - (The Bulletin of the Cheltenham V/argames Club). 
Eaving noV! met the teenagers who tur n out this lively little monthly 
bulletin I feel even more impressed with it: Consisting largely of 
battle reports the l~ewsletter 8ho\vs ho\O, enjoyable they must have been 
to the participants . There is a lone; description of the Cheltenham ' s 
War:~ames Clubs efforts at the recent Wargamer's Convention which , in 
common with everyone else, they seemed to have greatly en joyed. IIay 
I add , ,·[hat they have modest l y omitted - that they showed up extremely 
well and were only very narrowly beaten by the eventual winners. 

!"J..lihistriot - October 1966 (guD.rterly by Bob B8.rd, Box 1463, 
Balt i more , Har yland 21203, U. S .A.). Contains numberous small para
g r aphs of interest; an illustrated article on the Frussian Army of 
1806-1815 and one on dress 2nd orGaniZation of the Briti sh Army fron 
1963 to the present; German field grey uniforms VTorld War I ; Gennan 
mounted riflenen of 1900 ; part five of a series on the I'liddle Ag es and 
uniform details of the 3rd New Jersey Cavalry 1864. 

Nodel Boats - November 1 966 (2s. 6a.. from 13-35 Bridge Street, 
Hemel-nempstead, Berts) . An interesting illustrated note of the Battle 
of Trafalc::ar being reproduced a.t Ladame Tussaudt in London ; an article 
with p l ens for two United States heavy cruisers; part three of an 
article on cons tructing sme.ll scalc waterline models; an illustrated 
article on !-l . I1.S. Engadine, the aircraft carrier that was present at 
the battle of Jutland; illustrated art icle with pla..Yls for making a 



French Royel gall ey of the 17th century. 

SlJnr,;shot - NOViember 1966 (l,agazine of the Society of Ancients. 
Tony Bath, 11 King Edward Avenue, !hll b rook, Southampton). Contains 
details of the forthcoming VI arf-';ames reeting in Southampton on 
December 10th and 11th; part three of an article on The Roman Legions ; 
illustrated detai l s of a Romen Centurion; an artic l e on Romen Hilitary 
Awards by Deryck Guyl er; detai ls of terrain modelling in pla.ster, Dart 
two of an article on the r~ongo ls; en Emcient flame- thrower; a battle 
r elJort with map; an illustrated article by Phil Barker on the Battle 
of Daras, 530 A. D. 8no R correspondence column . It seems that m;)' 
perfectly l egitimate critid1?lm oiii the 1 3.st i ssue of Slingshot h3.s 
stirred up a hornet's nest v,hi ch has result ed in the aecision to drop 
the origina l sub-title of the mp.gazine "The Journal of An cient ,Var
g amine " . I "Jonder why ell the touchy, "I- must- not - be- cri ticis eO." 
types get into werg8min{;? 

Tr_adi tioy! - No .17 f r om 44 Dover Street, London W .1., bi- monthly 
13s. 6d . Thick, g lossy, heavy p2.per, be2.utifully reproduced photo
g raphs and coloured illustrat i ons ma.ke this magazine a joy to hold . 
Peter Young continues to di g up interesting facts in his Random Shots; 
an c,.rticle on the little known Russo - Swedish Viar of 1808- 1814; a very 
good e.rticle with two excellent coloured plat es concerning the Hoyal 
Horse Artillery; Charles GrElllt contimucs his 88ri es' on 'J'he Vlar Game; 
the 12th Li ght DrEcgoons at 'Jaterloo ; a fine double- page illustre.tions 
of F'rench hussars of the ~'irst :Gmpire; illustrated article on the 
IU ddles ex Yeoman::y . (Ifargamers wi ~l ::emember tJ;lat i -~ w~:s this re,,?iment 
that gave us faclll tl es for the Llll tary Festl val In l'larch 1965 ). 
Some not es on the e ave.lr y of the f'Iaison du Roi; a coloured pac,e of 
photo csraphs of the I e_test NOrID8.n F evrton 5~= mo dels; part two of an 
e.rticle on the Death's HeRd Hussar s of 1808- 1814 plus a correspondence 
paz e end e.dverts. I ima,g;ine that, in years to come, military 
collectors will go raving mad at ';being able to buy at some exorbitant 
price a bound volume of Tre.di tion . Its format is certainly establish
ing a new high in the I i ter8.ture of our hobby and of military collect
ing in f-'; eneral. 

THE BATTLL Ol<' CHESSUlGTQN ORGANISED BY P . DUlTN AriD C. V .BISHOP. 

Two Grcat Havc.l powers hlWC both hdd claim to disput ed territory , 
[me the issue is to be decided in 11. great navEll battle on December 
4th. 'l'his should b e a be.ttle rOYEl, both Sides are eng Hged i n a des
perElte e.rms rEce and up to 200 warships may be involved in the clash 
to come. This is to b e P. ]'l etcher Pratt style g ane with sc ale 1 - 200 
model ships . The cont estants hC've hired 2 hall in Chessington 
(London) for the event . So fElr ninc players ]mve nc reed to tB.k e part , 
but there may be many others by the time the b8.ttl e is stag ed. 

The highlight of the grune Should be t he meeting of thc rival 
battleflcets as over forty ships of this C12SS are involved. Do you 
went to take pErt? The more the merrier is our outlook, and you CE1.l1 
cOlllD12.nd Bf'.ttleships , CRrriers, Cr uisers, or destroyers - or n mixE:d 
force if you prefer. It "'i ll cost you nothing to take pe,rt, so w~y 
not pop in ['.t the Corr1JJmni ty Centre , Chessington (off Kingston by j; pss) 
p.ft er 10 a. El. p.nd t Bke pHrt. 
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SUPER 10 .EL_,M..(lDELS~.ll¥&-- . --- ---- - --+ --
i6·o.o.·.Phil-;d-;Tpht;~ikE' * Cla;nnor;.1;, De!a.ware 

- - '. - -

MANTjFACTU'RER AND DIST RIBUTO R OF 1 - 1200 " 
FIGHTING SHIP S OF T HE 'Non LD . Me rchant Ships 
of tbe ~ame sca l e . WVlII Tank Mocels, Civil Wa r 
Ironclad.;; - Unior. ilnd Coniede:-ate. FREE CAT J-\LOG. 

l'::j.li t::o.rV 
r-tLniz.tures 
Books - Prints 
Games 

~ - , 
-t on.::. 1 t:> " .~. : ~ . J, . _." _.J. <' ..... ~~ , 

~~!1 ~., Or" ) 

S.ur r a7\.' . 

C. H. JORNSOb 
P . O. Box 281 
Asbury Park, 
N. J . , 07712-
U.S.A. 

Catering to collectors of cvcry persuasion . _:ar gamers will rccei v~ -
2. double welcome . 

Our service encompass es miniatures for the most discer ning co llectors--_ 
in most scales as well as battleground scenery, paints, books, prints, 
wargames and accessories. -Wri tc fo r illustrated li sts • 

----.---- ------- - -------------------------------- - --- - ----------- - ------
~~~FOR ADy~~!l21~l~_![L~_~~Z I N E~ 

F ULL PAG1: : £2 ; 1 0 ; 0 ( ~'7) p ~r month . QUARTER PAGE : 
HALF PAGE: £1 . 5-. 0 U)3 . 50) d o, EIGHTH pAGE : 

n entire ye c:: r s 
ad :l scoLirit of 2' 

E! d v e r ti s i ng 0r c e r ~ r1 
ori -tbi ~~ ove -~~~ i c 

~nd r- a i d for 
r ote s·! 

1 2/6 d 
7 /0d 

(~:; 2) per month . 
(+1 ) d o. 
" 

I '!:!;EQ!!..YiIr1.:. The above basic rates are f or a typed ad verti semen t. If a n y 
g-a r t of l i ne dr evl i n g , phot og raph 0 -);' i l lust-r -a-t ion- f--orms- part 
of the advertise ment or i f let t ering i s of any othe r type -fa~~ 
than is p o s s ible via - a t y penriter then a spec i a l e l ect r on i c 
~j;-cnc il i s necess-a r y . Th i s adds t o t h e c o st of the adveroj;' 
~~ i t haD t o be c ut and , wi th str e tch i ng , wi l l onl y l as t f or 
three months i ssues of the Newslet t e r. Thus , i f yo u wan t to 
use these stencils in your advert i t vl i ll be he-cessar y t o Ddd 
t he foll o ~ i ng s um to y o ur yearly - advertiseme nt . 

F ull P age: £ 2 • 12 .6 ( il7 • 5 0 ) Hal f P age : iLl . 7 • 0 (~)4) Qua r t e r Pa g e : 13/6 
C~2 ) 

Class i fied Advertisements: 2d per vl or d (m i n i mum 12 words ) . 



BATTLES , 

leI supply Ihe troops oDd equlpmenU 
With AIRFIX it's easy and inexpensive. 

il> AIRFIX OO/HO gauge models are 
~ incred ibly accurate miniatures . 

. I .~~ Each set costs only 2,'· . 
KG",PS .f., 1 You can have a full scale war 
~~ ,~. on your I~ands tor less 1han 20/- ! -_. .A_ 

t: ."""" -:...~ '~.-.. ~ ry AM£RICAM CIVil WAR 

_. ,-
AFRIKA KORPS_4t p:ecu 

AMER.I CAN CIVIL WAR 
UNION ARMY_~II p.e<;;c! 

All FIGURES 1M 
REAUSTIC ACTION POSES! 

Other models in the AIRFIX OO/HO range 
I')f S<!ale Figures 2/- each retail 

Guards Band 
Farm SIock. 
Cowboys 
Wa~lQn Train 
Japanese lnf;.mtry 
Shedft of Nottingham 

Colour Part y 
German Infantry 
Indians 
U.S. Mil' )!'lCS 

Arabs. (BedOUin) 
U.S. Caval ry 

Irlf. Combat Group 
CIvilian ?ersonn(ll 
Foreign Legi,Jr) 
Ru ssian Infantry 
Robin ~!oo d 
Pal;:ttrO(JP(!fS 

Othfif nwdels 'Of woapons 

and a,nnoured vehicles all 2/ - to 3./- uach 

Panth~r Tank 
Papzer A s:;;;\ull Gun 
Bran Gun Carrier 
Germall ArrHo ur~ld Car 
8u1ta!u Amphibian 

Churchill Tan". 
Slatin Tank 
Centurion Tank 
D.U.K.w. 
Tank Trtl!1sportp.f 

AUlfRICAN Cf\/IL WAR .. 

CONFEDERATE ARN!'Y -:U! piece 

25-POUNDER I'IELD GUN 

. 8RfSTOL BLOODHOOND 

• 

CONSTRUCTION HITS 
FROM MODEL, HOBBY ANO TOY SHOPS. AND F. W. WOOLWORTH. 


